
....
. . ft anonm, S3 M If

.ii year. Ho paper oVteoatimieal
atU til arrearages art paid. '

, ,
Thes term will ba subtly aared to hereafter.
If rabaerlbers neglect or reftta to taVo tierr now,

paper from tht otto to whrah thay art directed, thy
re reaooibl bdIU they bave settled the bill and

Ordered them discontinued.
Poatmaitara will pleas act u OU Agents, and

frank letter oontaduing subscription money. Thy
are permitted, to do tb.ii a&der tba Pott Offioe Law.

JOB PKINTINO..
We Wa eons eoted with oar eUbllslunsnt a wall
UeUd JOB OFFICE, which wiU enable na to

axecute, la lb neatest style, every fariaty of
Printing A "
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BUSINESS CABUS.

BOYER & WOLVERTON,
ATTOUSEVH AT LAW,
BUNBURY, PENN'A.

8. B. Bona o W. J. WotTtnToii, reipeotfully
annouooa that they hare enlerad into
In tba praeiica of their profenion In Northumber.
land and adjoining eountiea. Conaaltatlona ean ba
had lo tba OtRMAH.

April 4. la. ly

at lw, BONBLRY, PAAttorney atunded to In the oounUee of
Union, Bnydar, Montour, ColamWa

and Ljcoming.

Hon. John M Reed, Phlladelpbla,
A. U. Cattell A Co., "
Hon. Wm. A. Porter, "
Morton MoMichael.'foq., "
E. Ketcham A Co., 288 Pearl Btreet, Maw York.
John W. Afbmead, Attorney at Law,
Matthewi A' Cox, Attorney at Law, "
Eunbury. Maroh 2W. 1862.

Wm. M. Rocna-raLtaa-
. Llotd T. Robicb.

ROCKEFELLER & ROHRBACH.

Mt .llt ItV, PO.V.
in Hanpfi new Building, lecond Uoor.

OFFICE on Market Square,
Eunbury, January a. 18tla.

0-- 7 "W- - H-ATJ- X

Attorney and Conwcllor at iJtw,
OFFICE in Uaupt'f new llnilding, on leoond ftoor.

Entrance on Market Square,

Will attend promptly to all profcsaional balneal
autriuted to bia oare, tba collection oi olaima In
Northumberland and the adjoining oountiei.

Hunhury, January , lKftd. '
C. A. liEIMENSNYDEU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BUNBURY, PA.
All btuinesi anlruited to. hi cara attended to
promptly and with diligenoa.

buubury, April 27, loW

Teeth I Teeth I

J. It. CREKNIXJKIt.
6TJBOEON DENTIST,

Formerly of ASHLAND, 0., announoe to tho oitl.
aeniot Northumberland county, that he ha located
in tjUKBUHY, for the practice of Dentistry, and
respectfully n!icit your patronage. Special aUcn
tion piid to filling and drilling teeth. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, by using Narootio spray
which 1 have ued for three year with ptrjtct tuc-tt-

and no injurious result.
Office in Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. J. 8.

Anle. in Pleasant' Building, Market Square,
Eunbury, l'a. mar. 7, tt8.

iaoHOC Dill, Bmoa P. Wolvibtoh.
HILL Si WOLVERTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Lw.
SXJXMBTJTr. FA..

attend to tba oollection of all kind of
WILL inoluding Back Pay, Bounty and Pen-Io-

apl. 1,

JNO. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in this and adjoining oountie earefully
and promptly atttended to.
Office in Market Street, Third door west of Bmith

A Oentber' Stove and Tinware Store,

i'i;.'A.
Runbury, Mitruh 31, lafto. y

JACOB SHIPMAN.
FIBB AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

6UNI3UUY, PENN'A.
KErBtSBNTI :

Farmer Mutual Fire Inturance Co., lork Pa..
Cumberland Valloy Mutual Protection Co.,
New York Mutual Life, Girard Ufa of Pbtl a. A Hart-

ford Conn. Ocneral Aoetdent.

"o. J. aRCKSB.

Attorney and Counnellor at
Cbemut Sueet, west of th K. C. and P. A E. Byr-

oad Depot, In the building lately oooupied by
F. Latarua, Eq.,

SUNBUKY PENN'A.
and all Profosilonal busineas promptly

attended to lo Northumberland and adjoining Coun

ties.

ATTORNEY AT L.A--

North Sid of Publle 6quara, ona door aaat ot tba
Old Bank Building.

6UNBUKY, PENN'A.
Collection, and all Professional buslnes PfoPJ

attended to In th Court of Northumberland
adjoining Counties.

bunhury.Sept. 16, lMft.

T.UTpobdt, 3- - D J--
""-

FUB-D- T & JAMES.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA- -

. i i . r rta V tintlillnv. ad- -
vuice in mo .ecuuu aiurj

joiuiug the Democrat offio, on tha north iaa of
Market Square.
Will attend promptly to tha oolleotloD or alalm

and other professional business intrusted to hi oar,
in Northumberland and adjoining oountie.

November 0, U7.
S S. Weber. Jo BoiiaLB

66

ARCU bTREET, between Third and Fourth Strae
iiiii.Aii:i.i'iHA.
WKBERA RUN LK, Proprietor!.

June 29, 1B87. ly ;

ADDISON G. MARR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

6HAMOKIN, Northumberland County, Pa.
business attended to with promptnos and

ALL
Jbhamokin, Aug. I,1867. ly

Sr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
?l)omcropat()ic Vtotcian.

Graduate of tha Homoeopath Medioal College of
Pennsylvania.

Orrica, Market Square opposite til Court IIoui,
BL'NBL'RY, PA.
Offio Hours 7 to 9 morning ; 1 to 4 afternoon ;
J to 0 evening.

gunbury, April T, ly.

JEREMIAH 8HYDER, .

Attorney c Counaellorat Uw.g IX lit It Y, IA,
(Vlkt-arit- 't Attorney lor Worthwna- -
bel'ianu ownij.

I II. TTTI.T.1TSII
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCE

AND
JUS TICE OF THE PEA CE.

Jfahonou, Northumberland County, Pnn'a
ivffioa in Jackson township. Engagement eaa

If b mad by letter, direoted lo the aboveaddreai.

All biuinew antruslod to hi oara, wUl ba promptly
alteue)ed to.

ipril 'ii. It8 ly

.B O BECK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

anil Dealer in

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTING, C

l awn re'jlo"s,u r wUTer

BTJNBU R V, 3E A..
March 31 H66

nn Trili.E.3.
INDOW Glass and Building IUrdara, at th

AV lowest l rrioee
Tha Mammoth Store ofy rRILjN(

and " w--a beautiful Bird Cag !

CALL Uardw.,. ..

TKUMN Ofr' AWTKHTIWIIW;
The ft.llowlnc ara ft ratea fbr advarUiiof In Ua

Ankric. 'ibnse having advertising to do wilj
nd It convenient for reference :

I HI all.lliaa .alal I i en I ml It. 1 1 1. iui. Jin. 8 in 1 y.
I Q "

i.ooifi.w)a.(Oit.M,(i.f)0,io oa1 4.6(1 t.M) f.OOl 12.00
eomnw, 9M g.OOllS.Wll M.M

! ' i, '. I " d !! U.OOlSM.Ouj 6,(HJ

T- - u..r .vi' ... '. . i,v.u,v,wi uv,vJ . j "' - ' - ' ' .. . .1... ("""""J akequire
.,d',?.?1': d'1,'W and tieentcM' Notioe.

PUBLISHED v EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II. B. MASSER & CO., SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN'A. which
Local

Ii
Notices,
free.) to ba

Society
p-- ij format

HesoluUons,
advertising

,
rule.

10 oenlper hn.
AdrerthWente for Religions. Charitable and Edu-

cational objeala, ona-bal- f the shore rates

NEW SERIES, VOL. 4, NO. 36. SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 4, 1868. OLD SERIES, VOL. 28, NO. 36, ordered
Transient

to ba
advertisement
dispoptioaed, and

will
ohargod

be published
accordingly

onll

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
PROM GERMANY, In iIjs. :

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFUNO'S GERMAN TONIC,
J'MXPAMZD MT DR. C. Jfc ACKSOif,

Patsra, P .

Th grtattlt knmvn rtmtditt for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervoui Debility,

. JAUNDICE,
Disease! of the Kidneyi,

EEUPTIONS of the SKIN,
nd all Diseases arl.ln; from Dl

ordered Llvir, stomach, or
IMI'UMIIT OV THE BLOOD.

Read the fntloiHivf symptamt, and if ymt find thni
your itm u affected by any of Mm, you may rest
aMtured thtU diieaie Atu commenced ill attack on ttie
matt important orpant of ynur boity, and nlM toon
checked by the urn of powerful revuditt, a minratAe

toon terminating in death, uill bt the rttuit.

Constipation, flatulenoa. Inward Filea,
I'ulneea of Blood to tha Head, Acidity

of tha Btoraaoh, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Dinguat for Food. Fulness

or weight In the Storaaob,
Sour Eruotationa, Sink

Ins or Fluttering at tho Pit
of the Btomaob, awimmlng of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Chokina; or Suffooatlns; Benaatione when
in aliyingFosture, Dlraneaa of Vision,

Pot or Web before tha Bight,' Dull Fnin In the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yel- -.

. lowneas of the Skin and
yea. Pain in the Bide,

Baok, Cheat, Limbs, etc, Bud-d- en

Fluab.au of Heat, Burning in
tba Fleeh, Constant Imagining of

Evil, and Great epreaaiou of Spirits.
jtU theee Indicate diieaee of the Liver or Digettiv

Organt, combined villi impure blood.

fiooflitnb'o CDernuin Bitters
la entirely vegetable, and contains no
lltjnor. It la compound of Fluid tCa-Ira-

The Hoots, Ilerba, and Barke
from which thee extract are mad

re gathered In Germany. All the
medicinal vlrtuee are extrncted from
them by solenllllc cheinlet ThtNS
extraete arc then fortvnrdvd to title
country to be lined Xre.sly fur Ilia
inaiinrKCt nre of these Ulllers. 'rhere
I. no Mlcoholie aubatance of any kind
used In coiiiponndluir the Hitter,
heuca It la the only UTttrra that cnat
be used In case where alcoholic atliii-ulan- te

arc not dvisable.
tjooflanb'o Ocrmau onic

iia combination of alt Uit ingrtditrU of the UdUrt,
vrit PURE Santa Orui Hum, Orange, ttc. It U uWbf
U4 tiint difratfM a$ the BUUrt in ca$u whert
pure atcnhoKc ttimultu is rtqitirtd, rnt will Ixar in
mind that tA?je rrmeiiiet are entirely di(Tr-iu-t from
any others advtrtied for Un curt of Vie disrate
namtil thane bring scientific preparations of mfdicinnl
satracts, vthiU the others ait mere decoctions of run
in some form. V.e TON 10 ti decidedly tmc of Ui fX
pita tant and asrteible remedies ever offered to tht
vuiitie. Its taste U exquinit, hit a pkaturt to Uike
it, while its tifh&irinp, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualtiud have caused Utabe known at tht grtattst of
aU tantct.

CONSUMPTION.
Then nds of ease, when the 1

tlcnt aupposrd ba was affllcled with
this terrible dlaraar, have been cured
by the use of these remedies. Kxl reine
eiiiaclailou, debility, and cougti nre
the usual atteudanta upon eetrre
case of dysprpala or disease of the
dlRcntlvre organ. Kven in canrs of
genuine Consumption, these remeillrs
will be found of the greatest beuent,
strengthening and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Vitt i m medicine equal U IfooJtantFt German

B 'tiers or Trmic in eases ef Dthility. They impart a
tone and mtjor to the whole system strengthen tht

eaust an enjoyment of tht foodt enable the
stomach to digest ii, purify the blood, give a fwi,
sound, healthy eompiexion, eradicate the yellow (ingt
from tht eye, impart a bloom to the eheeJc$t and chanfjt
tht patient from thortrbretlihed, emaciated, weak,
and nervous inruiW, to a stout, and vigor
out person.

Weak and Delicate Children
re made atroug by using the Dltteror Tonic. In tact, they an Family

Medicines. They can be administeredwith perfect aafety to child thrramouths old, the most delicate female,or st man of ninety.
Thtu Xemeditl art the belt

Illood Purifier)
ever Idhwo, and Kill cure all diseattl rttuttino from
bad blood.

Keep your blood pure; keep your Lirer in order;
keep ymr digeettot organ in a touud. healthy cmui-tun- .

by Die uee of theee rmediel, and no ilueate Kill
rwraM lyoa.

al Ww rilk--aJ- a
Ladle who wish fair skin andgood complexion, free from yellowih tluga and all other dlengnramant,ihsala bis these remedies occasionally. The Llvsr In perfect order, andthe blood pure, will result in spars

Hug eye and blooming check.

CilUVlOX,
Boejtantft German Kemeetiee are eeitnterftittd.

The genuine han the tignaturt of C. M. Jnrkeuil
on the front ef the outetdt wrapper of each boUU, and
the name af tfu anuit blovn in each bottle, All otlurt
are counterfeit.

Thousand, of letters have been reeclved, testifying to the virtve of these
remedies.

READ THE EEOOMMEBDATIOHS.

FROM HON. 0E0. W. WOODWAED,
CUf Justlcs of tbs Suprsms Court of Psnntylvanla.

PUIU DILTBIi, MiECX 16ib, 1887.
I find "BoohanWi Oerman BMert" it not an into,

icating beverage, but it a good tonie, uieful in Jitor.
den of the aigutive organe, and of great bentjit in
cutu ef debility and wnt of nertout action in tlie
tytusn. I'oitri trulff.

O BO. W, WOODWARD.

I'ltQM UOIf. JAMES TUOUPBOV,
Ju of Ih Snpienie Co art of Pen yl.anla.

i'mnsrau, Aran Ui, 186!.

I consider " Iloonand's German Ult
lei's" mlmihlo medicine In case of at
lacks of Indigestion or Uyspep.la. I
rau certify this from my experience
of it. Yours, with respect,

JAM- -1 Til0.tlPbO.V.
from REV. JOSEPH If. KEN'KAltD, D.D.,

Pter ef tb T.ntU Baptist Church, Phil.liUia.
Pa. Jace a Da Sis : 7 Kav been frequmtly r.

fuelled to connect m name with reoommenialvml at
different kinde of medicine, but regarding the praotice

out of my appropriaU epliert, lhave in all cam de-
clined i but uiilk a dear prvif in varum inttanot: andpirticulaWy in my oven famity, .f the ueefulnee of Dr.
H, uJtanW$ Oerman hitter 1. 1 depart for once from my
ueuai courte, to erpreu my full oonwictiret that
I.n.r.l d.hility of lb. .ysl.ni, tod m uocblly for Uv.r
Cou4aint, It u a fw and valuable ir.jai alMMi. In
tome caeet U may fail ; but utually. doubt not. it will
be eery beneficial to thee who tufTrr from tlie aboie
eoMttt. i'ourt, eery retpecifiiUi,

J. U. XKy.YARD,
Eighth, belam Qeatet St.

Prloa of the Bittera, tl.OO per bottlt I
Or, a half doxen for $5.00.

Prloa or tho Tonic, 1.60 per tot tie
Or, a hall doaen for 17.60.

The Tonic I put up in anart bottles.

Hecoltect that Hi Or. ItottJIaneTl Oerman temediel
that era s. univereally need and to highly reeommieiid
eel ! and da not albna the Dneggiel Im induce ym la
tube any thing elm that he may eay ujutt ae goJ, bo.
eemee he makee a larger proUt on it. Theee Kemtdie
will be tent by txpreet lo any utcaltly meouapticiUion

FRisciPAi orricK,
AT THI GERMAN MCOICINE (TORE.

!. m AUCM tTHHET, miadclphiii.

CHAS. 1L IVAHB, Proprietor,
' forrlyfJ.t.JACK80I4CO. '

Thsse B. media are for al ly
Mtorekeeuers. and Medl-l- u

i ealer ever JrnUere,
Do not fore to aseana well the arttcU -(

sratr fee iV omutnt.

POETICAL.
(From Uarper's Weekly. '

AW OLD SOLDIER'S OPINION.
I'm a plain old nldier who fought la th rank),

One arin gone and this ugly (car ;

With nothing except my country' thank,
Not eren a oherron or a bar ;

Ibongb I fouzht a well a most of 'en Jid,
Loaded and fired with a tru an ' a ;

But then, you see, the faot of it is,
We are not all of us born to fame.

An army of onplains would hardly do.
With all to oommand and none to obey J

I'm proud of wearing the army blue
Proud of it now to Ibis very day.

Though the oruel war is over and done,
And I've laid aside my soldior-dres-

TruHt in the truth of what I say,
My love fur our cause is none the lest.

Think you, of men who have fought and bled
On common ground that is dear to each,

Where foe with foe have lain stiff sod dead,
' That of Itself rbnuM widen the breach?
My notion is. and I Ikink I'm right.

There seldom was cau;e for quarrel yet,
Since the tima of Noah, betwixt man and man,

That one or both of 'old couldn't forget.

I may ba wrong ; but that' not the point,
With a little patience I'll soon get si ;

Sly tongue, like tt times, is cut of joint,
And wags a little this way and that.

The point Is this; now tho oountry's saved,
Who is the man, of all,

Fitted the best lo take the obair ?

To put the thing in a plain, straight way.
We've many among us, good men and true,

Civillian and soldier, that I'll own ;
Sut the fact is plain to both me and you,

There is always one, as the world ha shown
Alwnys one more than all the rest ;

Kome model, you see. of the human race,
Moulded by Nature, the mother of all.

Fashioned and fitted for some high place.

There was Washington take for example him ;
And old Napoleon, the boast of Franaa ;

England's Wollington, stern and grim-- Men

not made by a freak of chance.
But to come riht down to the present day,

There's (Iriint ; now tell mo where can you find
A man for President fitter than he t

Or to it seems at least to my mind.
When the war had lasted for four long years,

With little hope ol a speedy end.
And thousands of eyes wore wot with tears

For the loss of husband, brother, or friend-W- hile

the town of Kichmond still held out,
Publishing wide our sore disgrace,

From the glorious West ho took command
And proved himself the man for the pine.

Now that's the drift of my talk, do you see ?

If I'm not quite clear it's my fault, thai' all ;
For every crisis there needs must he

One man, the right one, to answer the call.
Here we have biiu in Grant, a we had before,

And it's my opinion be can't well miss;
inu people are tor biin, ho s their choice,

to what better proof could thero ba tban this ?

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the Toledo Blade.

'NAMiir.
Tht trouble that Occurred at tht Corner in

the Selection of Ddcijatct to the uVea Tort
Contention JIuw the Faithful Were Drill-
ed in their Duty.
PobT OKF1S, Co.NFEDItlT X Hoads (Wicb

id in the State of Kcnluck), June 10, 16GS.
Tlie Beleclin uv delegates la the Kno

York Con veusliun tit-- bin luitticrtn us iu
weeks pat,t. Ao one wanted to g3,

and It 'Ui VunntlulllioUBly (kcidtii by all
that if tlie Cor u era uz represented stall.
I must be the man. I objected, fur ther aint
no uiuht id etcli trips. Ordinarily, I cood
check my expenses. Hotel keepers are but
human, unci l liev never yet failed to stick
'eiu, but with a Democratic cunveimuen iu
fall blast it would be a hopeless enterprise,
u im ten tiiuusuau lie me, all a gom on
their cheek, wut wood ther be for me With
ten tliousaud hungry, thirsty, empty pocki
ted soles, wut cood Idol Therefore I felt
that I could not go. I wrote to A. J. to
know if he would allow per diem, transpor-
tation and mileage to delegated, to wicb
ue angered :

"Sir For wieh candidutes do yoor dele-
gate pel pose to vote "

This cioncl settled me. I couldn't
go there pledged to him, becoz ef he Bliood-en- t

be nomiuuted wut wood become uv my
Post Ollice? Wood bia successor continyoo
me in place, wbo bad bin active in support
uv uuot her?

Finally the dny for our Convenslaio came,
and wo assembled. Bascom wuz uouiiua
ted, but be declined. Deekin I'ogram wuz
oll'ered the honor, and be declined, and so
did McPelter. Isaaker Uavitt, Podhatnmer
and the rest uv em. We passed all the first
day iu tryia to get oue wbo wood .tick, but
all iu vane. Nuecaino we adjourned till.
ddo the nest niorniu, wbeu we resoomed
our unsuccessful endeavor to persuade each
other to go to Koo York. Another day wuz
thus fruitlessly spent, and still another aud
auotber the last leaven u do nearer our
haven than the first. And so a week passed.
We met every mornin, coaxed, begged aud
swore at each other till nile, only to meet
and go through the mine formula the next
day. I lei t that, unless eutlifn wuz done,
the Corners would go unrepresented.

On the eighth day, at about ten in the
morniu, Deekiu Pogrum'a youngest boy, a
fair-haire- lad of fourteen summers wbo re-

semble the Deekin, came in with the Noo
York Day look, wicb the Deekiu takes but
never reeds. The Deekiu tost it over to lius-co-

who opened it, and red a nrnit, w hen
bis fucc chuuged instantly. "Hell 1" ted be,
to himself, and tlitu be aroze;

"Mr. Cheerman," sed he, "to end this un-

profitable session, 1 wood say that I bev
reconsidered my determiuashen. I will go
to Noo York !"

The L'ouvoDslion wuz thunderstruck.
Wat did it mean ! The Deekin seized the
paper, and glaucia over its columns, read
painfully a uiiuit aud sed that ba wuz sur-
prised at Mr. 13 uacotn's aaahooreuce. "I sbel
be a delegate myself," sed he.

By this time McPelter read it, and I got
it and read this paragraph ;

"Let the Western Deiuocrisy beware.
They must come on the Fourth prepared to
encounter bribery and corrupshuo. lietmont
and Vie Wall itreet clique hee ratW fl.UUO,-UO-

to le yoosed in the punluue of delegate
to defeat J'endUton,"

Tho Deekiu pertested agin Bascnm's goto.
"Yor can't ba spared," shrieked be. "Who
will run the bizues iu ynur absence t Is ther

man in the Corners you dare trust inside
yoor bur a mink I No, I will go." 1 bev
borne the beat and burden uv the day I
wuz with Forrest, and now that ther is a
ebuuee to make sttthin ibut is now that
ther is a posishen uv prof with is lo say
honor. I want it."

Isaaker Gayitt, with a face pala with dis-
appointment, that be badu't taken it when
it wuz otfured him. swore that ef the Qavitt
family vr us to be overlooked, why the soon-
er Democrisy wuz burec) the better.

Soiuo l)ere u lb course uv my leadiu,
cum across an account uv the trouble that
wuz perdoost in a mythological beaveo by
some cuss who tost in a golden apple, la-

belled "to the fairtt," or words, to that
tffeclf, Tb iDDOUDMotDt that Beloont

bed a million and. a balf to invest in dele-
gates wuz the golden apple which set us ia
a uproar. Every cuss in the convenshun
wanted to be a delegate Itnmclttiy, ana the
result wuz, the entire bilio come to blows.
I bed the mortificashen uv seed Bascutu
with bis fi ntrers clutched in the necktio uv
the venerable Pogram, Isaaker Gavitt and
Mcl'elter wuz similarly engaged, wnno l
wuz dniu my level best to restrain Pod ham
mer from mxBsticreein me. Had Dot Joe
Biuler and Pollock arrived opportoonly,
then entire Democrisy uv tho Corners wood
have bin wiped out on the spot.

it wuz finally settled by thrown dice tor
it, wich rool ought, by the way, to be adopt
ed by all Democratic bodies everywhere.
fcatidnll and McCullougb bev pmctist it
with distinguished success in making their
appointments. Say ther nru twenty appli-
cant!!, or, to get neerer trooth, three hun-
dred, for any given place. Very good. The
head ot the Department ascertains first et
thev are all Dimoorats. Then three hundred
clerKs are detailed, each clerk representic a
applicant, and they throw dice, the lowest
retirin every throw, nntil oue is victorious,
and the man represented by him gits the
place. It saves a vast amount or launr. in
the pggsaminushun uv certilikits uv carnkter
and timid, &c ; and besides, its imparshel.
All the appointments are now made in that
wnv at Washinton.

We adoptid this device, and I wuz made
delegate and Pogram alternate, the agree-
ment being that whatever we got over ex-

penses wuz to be divided ckal'y. Then a
boly calm succeeded tho storm uv pashen
wich bed raged. We go, uv coorse, ur.in-structc-

for obvus reasons. El' we wuz in-

structed wher wood be the objik uv our
goin ! It is not sich that Belmont will go
fur.

The uncertainty uv the result uv the
(I say uncertainty, for who kin tell

wich candidate bez tho most monev ?) be
occasioned me a vast amount uv trouble. I
bev bin lul orir. assidyously to git our peo
ple into a fame uv mind to be etithoosiastic
over the nominee, no matter who it is, or
wat platform he is put onto. To bring this
about I bev bed em in front uv Buscom's
every nite for a week trainin uv em. I
ranged them in a row and takin my posishen
in front, give the word like a melishv offser.

"Attenshen 1" sez I. "Hor lor Chase and
Morrisey I Together 1"

"Ror for Cha " but ther they broke
down.

"Parson )" sed Deekin Program, "I cant,
Give me a week or two to practis alone by
myself, and possibly I kin make it. The
spirits is willin but the flesh is week."

Isaaki r Guvitt pertestid. "I kin," sed be,
"possibly go Chase ; but sposn they put
bumncr on the tikkit with him? Sumner 1

wont go."
"It won't do," sed I. sternly, "Ror for

Chase and Ameriky for wite men 1"
"Kor 1"

"Ttor for Chase, Brick Pomeroy, and ekul
6uflragc."

"Tor!" shouted they commendably.
"'Kor for Chase, A. Johnson and Mayor

.Monroe 1

"'Ror 1"

"'Kor for Chase aud Ri'pudiasben 1"

"Will that be the slogun if Chase is com
inated ?'' asks the Deekin.

"It will down here. 'Ror."
"Ror!" yelled thev all.
"'Hor for Chase, Fernando Wood, and

ueatn to niggers.
"Kurt"

"'Ror for Chase and Fred Dougiass."
"Ror 1"

"'Ror for Chase, Pendleton and no taxa
sheii for a uncoustooshuel debt I"

"'Ror 1"

"'Ror for Chase, Hancock and restorashen
on our plan. '

"'Ror 1"

'"Ror for Hendricks, Chase and general
amnesty '

"'Ror 1"

"Very good l"sed I encouragingly. "Very
good, yoor flexibility is more so tban I
sposed. Re member, my brethern ef Chase
does stick iu j oor tbrutst the beginuin,
that the Chase yoor bolleiin for aint the
Chase yoo yoost to d n. Remember that
that partikeler Chase died some time since.
He went out and bezn't bin hcerd uv since.
He wuz metamoropbosed like a grub. He
shed bis Ablisbiuism and the noshens wich
impelled yoo to bate him, and ez be come
to us, be is uv us. We bev bin recrooted iu
that way ior some time, Ther aint but one
Presidency, bulleloogy, and we're tollably
cortin to it, sooner or later, all them who
git ther ee fixed on that pluce, but are e

to put any other part of ther bodies
ther. Let us watch and pray. Exercise
daily on all these candidates and all these
platforms for the good Lord wbo alon for-kno-

the decisions of a petit jury, only
knows wich uv nn we shall be compelled
ko hooray for. Let us accustom ourselves
to all, that wo may enthuse at the beginning
and strike terror to the harts uv our foes."
tAnd I dismist em with my blessin.

I to wutist wen--t borne and burned all my
old speeches and sermons on the nigger,
destroyed remorselessly all the banners and
motoes which hiad any reference to the
Ethiopian, and otherwise cleared the decks
for acshen. Wo may bave to go into the
fite with Chase aud nigger suffrage. I want
to commence early, so ez to get niggcrpboby
completely out uv my system. Its ruther
renchin in these political gymnastics, but I
am tkal to this or any other emergency.

PfiTltOLEL'M V. Nabby, P. M.,
(Wich is Postmaster.)

Did'k r Fosteh no Seen Feemn'. Dea-
con Simes was an austere man, who fol-

lowed oystering, and was of the bard shell
persuasion. The deacon "alius made it
pint" to tell bis customers that the money
which be recived for "isterY1 did not belong
to him. "The good Father made the isters,"
said the deacon, ''and the money is bis'o ; I'm
only a stoiart." They do say the deacon
bad a way of getting about ten cents more
on a buudred by bis peculiar method of
doing business for somebody else. One
Sunday morning the old fellow was tearing
round from house to bouse, with a suspi-
cious bit of currency in his band, and more
than a suspiciou of rage in his face. Some
one bad given him a bad fifty cents, and
"he wosen't goin' to meet' till that are was
fixed up." "Why, deacon," said one of bis
customers, whom he had tackled about it,
"what's the odds f what need you care I
tisn't your., you know; you are only a
steward ; it lio't your lo.., Theleacon
shifted bis shoulder, walked to the door,
unshipped his quid, and said ; "Yaw, that's
so ; but if you think that I'm ago in' to stand
by and see tbe Lord cheated out of fifty
cepts, you're mistaken. don't footer no
tuchfeelin't"

To g Bormat "Though lost to ligUt, to
memory der."

Why Oraai Khonltl bo Prealdetst.
Providential influence and guardianship

over nations generally appear in tbe charac-
ter of the persons brought up for their safe-
ty and defense. Moses was endowed and
peculiarly fitted for tbe task of leading the
Israelites out from Egyptian bondage, while
Cyrus was especially prepared for the resto-
ration of that ancient people. But the most
important event in the history of the human
rnco was the introduction of Christianity.
This new religion occupied at leist three
hundred years in its formation aloue. Du-
ring this evcntrul period, and the seven hun-
dred years following, the noblest portion of
iiuuiHiniy pasaeu irotn me ancient religions ot
paganism tn a worship of the true faith.
This heavenly doctrine had grown up under
sneiter ot mo no man power, and bv tho
middle of the fifth century had overspread
all its provinces. The worship of Idols,
which fo rages bad been looked upon as a
sacred duty, now begun to bo neglected ;

but tho advocates ol these ancient su-

perstitions, like the slave-driver- s of Ameri-
ca, were determined to hiake resistance to
the further spread of Christinn civilization.

In a. d. lour hunured ana torty-nve- , At-til- a

the Hun founded Budoon the Danube;
six yours afterwards ho was furnished with
material aid Irom the entire Heathen worm
to wage an exterminating war on the fol

lowers ot Jesus, styling nimseii "ine
Scourge of Qod" Attila, at the bead of sev-

en hundred thousand pugnn troops, was de-

termined to crush out Christianity in the
Western Empire. A great und important
event in the affairs of mankind was then
about to take place. Urged on by the au-

guries of the hem lien priest hood, in com
mand ot this immense army, lie commenced
tbe invasion. Although the civil power of
Rome was fast declining, yet sulticient vital-
ity was left to enable the Roman General
Aetius and 1 lieodorlc.lving ot tho Visigoths,
to gather the Roman legions to repel the
invaders. 1 lie two armies met on the plums
of Chalons, where the great buttle was
lought that decided the fate ol Christianity
in the tilth century. Attila'a intention was
first to crush the army under Aetius, and
then advance with overwhelming power to
extinguish the last spark of C'hiistiuti eivili
zution in the doomed Roman Empire. King
Theodoric, while leading a cavalry charge
against the right wing of the heathen nrtnr.
lost his life, but under the guardianship of
Divine Providence Aetius (like General j

Giant, raised up for a mighty purpose)
defeated Attila in bis gigantic

effort to destroy Christianity. Tbe good
that resulted to the human race from this
great victory can never be .

O'.her and important buttles have since bceu
fought, such us Totirn, a. d. 732, which res-

cued Briton and Gaul from the civil and
religious yoke of the Koran. Then comes
the battle of Hastings in lUUO. and Joan of
Arc's great vietcry over the English, at Or-

leans, 1429 ; then we have the defeat of the
Spanish Armada, 1588 ; the battle of Blen-
heim, 1704 ; that of Pultowa. 1709; theu
comes the victory of the Amcricuu Revolu-
tionary fathers over Buraovne, at Saratoga,
1777 ; and Waterloo in 1815.

In the above battles, extending through
i

a thousand years, some of the commanders.
like .Napoleon, have let t imperishable luu
rela. But when in any age of the world
docs history record such a galaxy of bril-
liant military successes as those, achieved
by General Grant? While we are all reve-
rence tho never to be forgotten names of
Washington and Lincoln, we must consider
it one of our chief mercies to have a man
left with us whom Providence has miracu-
lously preserved through fifteen hard fought
battles, a man who everywhere has shown
that he possessed that Jtlicity the Romans
so much valued in their generals ; a Chris-
tian would cull it miles of Dirine Piovi-denc-

which seems to rentier auspicious all
bis undertakings; a man with caution and
intrepidity, with patriotism and enterprise,
with modesty and firmness; a man with
cool, penetrating judgment ami prompt de-

cision. Every American citizen who looks
upon tbe old Hag should remember that
Grant and the brave arm v under him carried
it on from victory to victory ; Irom Fort
Donclson to Corinth, from Corinth to Vicks-burg- ,

and from Vicksburg to Richmond.
This was done to strike the shackle from
the slave, and in defense of the best govern-
ment ever instituted by man; while Lee,
bis antagonist, represents Attila the Hun
fighting for Blavery, tbe twin brother of bar-
barism,

Grant's name will ever be associated with
tbe salvation of bis country. It was be who
waded through fire and blood to free it,
and leave it undivided to posterity. Who
is there to speak againBt bim t Some say,
other Generals might have done the same,
but other Generals did not do it. And
what though Rome might have possessed
other Senators beides Fabius, who could
have vanquished Hannibal, or besides

who could have withstood the bribe
of Pyrrhus f Is that any reason wby these
old Romans should be robbed of the glory
with which they have been crowned by the
consent of ages I Wbo can view the present
ULsettled condition of the United States,
knowing the strength of the contending
parties, and not agree with us that it is one
of the noblest acts of patriotism in General
Grant to forsake bis sure situation on the
summit of fame, to accept tbe dubious helm
of government, and for the sole good of his
country risk a reputation which history al-

ready secures bim untarnished and immor-
tal. Dye' Life of Qrant.

a most i.ci i i. mci:.m:.
A Cage of Wild Anliualsj upvet on

i bo Itoad 'I'bey cr 1 ti Scene iAsi
jlepb ut isu 1 hull u doaen Cauu

fie Cowed wills I 'our.
On Saturday night Daily & Co.' circus

and menagerie concluded ita engagements
and about 4 o'clock on Sunday morning
left for Watertown. Those of our people
who have driven on this road know the very
bad condition the road is in, and will
not be surprised to learn that one of tbe
cages careened and fell into the ditch by
tbe side of the road. Tbe driver lieing
thrown off, struck stone by the roadaide,
injuring him so badly tbat be let go, hi
horses, wbo started, pulling the capsized
cagu with them, and dragging it oyer the
rough road. Tbe animal in the cage, a
liouess and her whelps, awakened from their
slumbers, set up a terrific roar which fright-

ened tbe horP. increasing their l'"y !

pid spued. Fortunately the horses broke
from tbe wagon, before going great dii-tauc-

Tbe affair created much excitement,
as it wa learned, through the scattered line,
and the other teams closed of la it, in order
that the attendants might render assistance.
Upon attempting to lift the wagon back to
iu place, it waa found that the cage of the
lionesa --vsi broken, and tbe train muter or- -

dered it let dowa again until tbe tamer wbo
had tbe cage in charge could be sent for.
In letting it tlowq part of the cage caught
the leg of one of the whelps, badly jamming
it. Hitherto tho lioness bad paid no atten-
tion to the men gathered abonH, but when
the wbelp set up a cry of pain, the mother
sprang up in anger. This set the whelp to
uttering most plaintive roars, when the
rage of the older beast became terrific. It
dashed tn the whelp, began licking it, and
at the same time uttered those loud roars
w hich have made it so famous. Becoming en-
raged at its treatment it dashed to and fro
In its narrow limits, throwing itself with
full force against tho sides of the cage. A
couple of lions in an adjoining apartment
became excited over the scene, and nut only
added to the confusion by their roars, but
strove to break down the barrier bctweeti
the two cages. Tho scene was oue of the
most startling imaginable. All the beasts
in the capsized cages were yelling and stri-
ving to get out, while those in vans which
had halted near became frightened and wero
uttering tokens cf alarm in their peculiar
manner. The horses, too, of all tha vans,
exhibited the utmost terror, requiring tlie
eflbrts of the drivers to look after them.

As soon as word came to the band wagon,
the camels and elephants were urged for-
ward, and camo up ou a quick trot. But
no sooner had the animals attached to the
wagon comu within the sound of Hin linn.'
voices, than they exhibited the most a hject
fear. The elephant threw up its trunk aud
blew a terrific blast a blast tliHt startled all

even those who had no sins of fear. Its
keeper bravely kept by its side and attempt-e- d

to quiet it feats, but the massive animnl
wns thoroughly alarmed. It seemed to be
insane, and its yells we-- o full of agonized
fear filled w ith terror. Tim c iniels startled,
some attempted to break from their harness,
while others fell down flat, all uttering a
peculiar cry. About this time the lion-tame- r

camo up. and hastened to the cage. The
beasts had become so excited now that they
scarcely noticed him, but made redoubled
efforts to get out into tho open air. Had
the tamer at this time larked a courage
which seemed nkin to utter recklessness, the
beasts would no doubt have succeeded in
mnking their escape. Without fear he went
to tho cage, ami very soon discovered the
cause of the fury of tlie mother. He called
the attendants of the teams to his aid, but
they were scarcely to be blamed when they
did not care to venture too cear. Two or
three of them came, and witli the assistance
of levers, separated the pieces of the oage so
that the whelp extricated its f.xit. Tlie
mother, her suspense relieved with the re
lease of the whelp, ceased her yells, and
auuin commenced licking the wounded foot.
The other lions seemed not entirely satisfied.
and rattier to enjoy mo contusion they were
creating. Keaching through the ventilator.
mo tamer strtirK one nttiipm an heavy a
blow as he could witlra short iron bur,
which seemed to send gomo reason into his
bead; and when the order came for bim to
move, he and his companion went into their
own apurtment, ceasing their howls, but
koepintr "P a low, indignant crow-linn-

, like
dogs. The men came forward and raised
the wagon to its ulaoe. fastening up the
cage where it was lrokcn, and the horses
being attached the team drove on.

While this waa lieing done, it seemed as
if the hand team would more than fill the,
bill which tho lion family had attempted.
Although the sound of the lions' voices
could no longer be beard, its effect was left
on the camels. Their keeper had detached
them from the carriage, and had succeeded
in getting them a few rods away. They
now made no effort to escnpe, but lay down
panting through feu.--, and apparently obli-
vious to everything around them. The
monster elephant, ulso detached, seemed to
be in a quandary as to what he should do.
He slashed his trunk against his side with
a dull but loud "thud," and then raising it
in the air blew blasts upon it, before which
all the trumpets of a baud were as nothing.
But by soothing and coaxing he was at
length quieted, mid again attached to the
wagon. Tbe camels were aroused at length
by kicks and blows, and the strange ;ani-mal- a

moved on, trembling iu every joint,
JV. Y. Paper.

at .y-
Has Snt a Call to be a Wife f Has

she a call to be a wife who thinks more of
her silk dress than of Ler children.apd visits
her nursery uo ottener than once a day 1

Has a woman a call to be a wife who
speuds her time iu reading the "latest no-
vels," compelling ber husband, with a de-
pleted purse, to hire a liowestio to supply
her lack of service f

Has tbat woman a call to be a wife wbo
cries for a cashmere or camel's hair shawl
when ber busbands's notes are protested ?

lias that woman a call to be a wife who
expects ber husband to swallow diluted cof-
fee, soggy bread, smoky tea, aud watery

six days out of seven f
Has she a call to be a wile who flirts with

every man she meets, aud reserves ber
lrowos for the home fireside t

Has she a cull to be a wife who comes
down to breakfast in abominable curl-paper-

a soiled dre.sing-gowu- , aud her shoes down
at the heel

Has she a call to be a wife who bores her
husband, when be comes into the house,
with the history of a brokeu teai'up, or the
possible whereabouts of a missing broom
handle t

Has she a call to be a wife whose bus- -

baud's love weighs naught ia the balance
with ber next door neighbor's damask cur-
tains or velvet carpet

Has she a call to be a wife who would
take advantage of a moment of conjugal
weakness to extort money or exact a pro-
mise I

Has she a call to be a wife who takes a
journey for pleasure, leaving ber husband
lo toil iu a close office, aud "have an eje,"
wbeu at borne, to her servants I

lias she. a call to be a w ife to whom ber
husband's society i nut ) greatest p
earlbly blessiogsY

Has she a call to be a wife vlto listens to
outside slanders against her husband I

"That's pietty go," said tbe husband
wbeu bia beautiful wife rau away from him,

A gentleman recently advertised for a
wife, aud received letters from twecly seven
hutbuuds, saying ho could have theirs.

A shrewd pld gentleman got a seat with
his m ile in a crowded par by confidentially
Informing tha young gentleman who sat
beside her that she t'bad liU," and politely
requestiug him to "watch ber."

A married lady, wuq was in tba hiibit of
spending most ot her tie in the society of
ber ueigi)Uirs, happened one day to be ta-

ken ill, and tent ber husband in great bast
for a physician. Tbs husband ran a short
dbtauoe aud returned, exclaiming. "Mv
dear, where ibtll Cad you When I coma
beck 1" j

LiiRcr llecr.
BT JOflli BILMSVU

I hav flonlly com tew tho conclusion thai
larger beer as a beverage is not intoxicating.

I hav bin told so by agcrninti who said Im
bad (trunk it all cite long, Just to try the ex-

periment, and was obliged to go borne
sober in the morning. I have seen

time mun drink sixteen glasses, aud it
be was drunk, be waa drunk in german, and
nonody coul understand It. It is proper
cnuff to state that this man kept a larger
beer saloon, and could have no object in
stating what was not strictly thus.

I believe him to the full extent of lay
ability. I never drunk but three glasses ov
larger iu mi life, and that made mi bud,
ontwist as tho it was hung on end of a
string, but 1 was told tbat it waa owing to
my bile beio out ov place ; ant) I guess that
it was so, for I never bilcd over wuss than
I did when I got hum that nitc. My wifu
tliot ( was goin tew die, and I wuss afiaid
that I shouldn't, for it did seem as tho every-
thing I had ever eaten in my life waz cum-
min tew the surface ; and I do really believe
that if my wife hadn't pulled off mi booU
jest as she did they would bav cum thun- -

derm up too.
Ot how sick i wuzl 11 years ago, an J I

can tAsto it now.
I uever had so much experience in so short

a time.
If any man should tell mo that larger beer

wuz nqt intoxicating, i should belevu him ;

hut if he shud tell me that I wuzu't drunk
that nite, but tliat my stum muck was out
ov order, i should ask him to state over a
few words, jest how a man felt and acted
when he was well set up.

If i wasn't drunk that nite, i had some
uv the most nateral simptuuns that a man
ever bad and kept sober.

Iu the first pl.tce it was about eighty rods
from where i tirunk.the larger beer to mi
house, and i was thus over two hours on
the road, and had a bole busted through
each one of my pantaloon neez, and didu't
have any bat, and tried to open the door
by the bell pull, and hicknpped awfully,
and saw everything in tho room trying to
get round on tho back side ov mc, and ia
setting down in a chair, i didu't wait long
enough for it to get exactly under me, when
it was going round, i set down a little too
soon and missed the chair abo.it twelve
inches, and con Kin' i;et up soon enough to
take tbe next one that cum along : and that
ain't awl ; my wife sed i wuz az drunk az a
becst, and, az i sed before, I began to spin
up things freely.

If larger beer is not intoxicating, it used
me most almighty mean, that i know.

Still i hardly think that larger beer is in-

toxicating, for i huv ben told so ; and i am
probably the only man aiving who ever
drunk enny when his liver wss not plump.

I don't want to ssy ennythinp again a
harmless temperance bevridge, but if i ever
drink any more it will bo with my bands
tied behind mc, aud my mouth pried open.

'I'o Tame Wild llorstcs,
Tho following aro said to be tbo horse-charmer- s

recipe, so that the wildest can bo
made, in a few minutes, as docile as kittens.
We give them for what tbey are worth, and
would like to know if any of our readers
bave ever tiied them.

1. Take finely grated horse castor, oils
rhodium and cumin ; keep these iu separato
bottles, well corked ; put some of the oil of
cumin on your hand, and approach the horso
on the windy side. He will then move to-

wards you; then rub some of the cumin on
his nose, give bim a little of the castor on
anything he likes, and get eight or ten drops
of tho oil of rhodium on bis tonguo ; you
can then get bim to do anything you like.
Bo kind and attentive to the auiuiul, aud
your control is certain.

2. Give the horse a little castor on a
piece of apple or potato. Put eight drops
of oil of rhodium into a lady's thimble.
Take the thimble between your thumb and
middle finger of the right band, with the
fore finger stopping tbe mouth of the thim-

ble to prevent the oil from running out
while you are opening his mouth. As soon
as you havo opened the horse's mouth, tip
the thimble over upon bis tongue, and
be is your servant. I will follow you like
a pet dog.

eaa i

ItfWIPEH. Ac.
CcrtrtANT Jelly. Pick fine red, but long'

ripe currants from the stems; bruise them,
and struin the juice from a quart at a time
through a thin muslin ; wring it gently, to
get all the liquid : put pound of white su-

gar to euch pound of jaioe ; otir it until it ia
all dissolved ; set it over a gentle fire ; let
it become hot, and boil for fifteen minutes ;

then try it by taking a spoowful into a sau-

cer; when cold cover with tissue paper as
directed. Glass should be tempered by
keeping it in warm water for a short time
lit fore jjonring any hot liquid into it, other-
wise it will crack.

To make currant jelly without bQlling.

pn ss the juice from the currants and strain
it ; to every pint put a pound of fine white
sugar; mix tiium together until the sugar
is dissolved ; then put it into jars, 6t.al them,
and expose them to tho hot aun for two or
three days. The above is said to be a cor-

rect recipe, and produce the very best of
jelly, and shall give it a trial the present
season. Qermantovcn Telegraph.

Ra&purhry Vinegar. A lady, last sea-

son, sent us a bottle of raspberry vinegar,
which proved, with water, to lie one of the
most refreshing drinks we ever tasted. She
made it af.er the following recipe :

Take three or four quaj ls of raspberries,
put them into a stone crock, bruise then

and them with Vinegar.w ith a spoon, cover
I et them stand twenty four hours. Then
strain this juice through a jelly bag and
pgur it on to fresh berries, letting this stand
another day. Repeat t!.i process until yon
bave the quantity you desire. Add to each
pint of juice one pound of sugar. When it
is cold put into bottles. It will keep for
several years."

We desire no more delightful summer
drink. Ep. Oerrnmtaun TeUgraph.

Rasebeiiry Wine. Bruise the finest rips
raspberries with the back of a spoon j strain
them through a flannel bag into a stone jar ;
allow oue pound of fine powdered loaf sugar
to one quart of juice ; stir these well together
and cover tbe jar closely. Let it stand
three days, stirring up the mixture every
day ; then pour off the clear liquid and put
two quarts of sherry wine to each quart of
juice or liquid. Bottle it off. and it will ba
Ot for use in a fortnight. By adding Cog.
nao brandy instead of sherry tha mixture
will ba raspberry brandy. Oemantoetn
Tblegrapt)


